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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MI.VOIl MEX1IOX.

Bouquets cost nothing at Regan's drug store
today frco with every purchase.-

A

.

marrli eo license was Ifsufd yesterday
to A. T. Dallcy of South Omaha and Rosa
Wcpcr of Omaha.

The funeral of John Rudd will be held
on Sunday afternoon at 4:30: from the resi-

dence
¬

, 2002 Avenue U.

The funeral of the late Nicholas Schurz
will be held from the residence Sunday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock.-

Itev.

.

. G. W. Ladd of Avocn and Jnhn Jonks ,

vlro president of the Avora bank , wcro Coun-

cil

¬

Hluffs vlsltom yesterday.
Sacramental services will be held nt the

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday forenoon at 10:30: a. m.

Easter Sunday the patrons of the Corner
Cigar Store are to receive a handaomo souve-

nir
¬

button or n beautiful botitonnlcro.
Pilgrim Sisters academy No. 1 will meet

at 7:30: p. tn. In their rooms In the Drown
building. A full attendance Is desired-

.lleautlful

.

flowers nro given away today
wlln every purchase at Regan's drug store
today-

.Twoseated
.

open lop carriage for sale ; only
used a few times ; good as new. Also good
double carriage harness. Will sell cheap.-

C25

.

Ilroadnay.
The Fifth Avenue and Epworth Methodist

Episcopal Sunday schoolri are making prepa-

ration
¬

for special Easter ecrvlces , to bo
given on Sunday evening.-

Kd

.

Rogan's new soda fountain will be dedi-
cated

¬

today. It's very handsome , and a-

b'rautlful bouquet that goes with every drink
makra It still moro attractive.

What has the "Kaglo" done ? Wo have
made an art of the laundry business.o
glvo the public tbo best work that pure
water , foap and skill can pro-luce. 724-

IJ roadway ,

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council muffs , to canvasa for a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-

ence
¬

and references' . Address y SI , Omaha
Dee , Omaha.-

Krcil
.

Lowe and Alfred Warwick , two Glen-
wood boys , have left their homes without
authority from their parents. The Council
HlulTs police have been asked to lock them
up If they' rome this way.

Raster service will be specially dwelt upon
at the Young Men's Christian association
Sunday , at 4 o'clock. The met'tlnp will bo-

In charge of three speakers , and will bo for
all persons of both sexes.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Urady died yesterday nt her
home , 1920 Eighth avenue. She was 58
years old. The funeral will bo hold Sunday
afternoon from the rebldence. The body will
bo burled lu the Catholic cemetery.

The Veteran Firemen's association held n
meeting nt No. 3 hodo hou o last evening
and made arrangements to attend tho.fu-
neral

¬

of the late John Rudd. who was one
of the first members of the department.

Call nt Rogan's drug store today and
get a flower. A beautiful pouvenlr to each
purchaser.

The churchr ? have never made moro elab-
orate

¬

arrangements for the Easter services
than they are now making. Special serv-
ices

¬

will bo held in all of them. In many
the floral decorations nnd music will bo very

fine.A
.

protra'ctcd meeting will begin at the
Frco .Methodist church , corner of Twelfth
street and Avenue A. next Sunday nt 11-

n. . m. , conducted by Miss Myrtle Lower and
Mies Leona Mackleon. Every one Is cor-

dially
¬

Invited.-
In

.

the district court yesterday Dorcas-
Halncs began n replevin milt to recover
possession of a large lot of farm stock
that she avows was Illegally seized under
n writ of attachment. Sheriff Morgan Is
made defendant.

The presentation by the Madison Square
Comedy company of "Tho Two Charlies"-
at the Dohany was a comedy success as
well as n financial one. Tonight "Our
Mascot , or A Soldier's Ward , " will be given.
There will bo a matlneo this afternoon at
2:30.:

All Odd Fellows are requested to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother , Nicholas
Schurz , of Humbolt lodge. No.174 , Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Fellows , on Sunday ,

April 18 , at 2 p. in. , from his late residence.
All brothern are to meet at 1 p. m. sharp nj-

I. . O. O. F. temple. Dy order of noble grand.-
L.

.

. Harrissecretary. .

The firemen were called to the residence
of J.V. . Peregoy on First avenue last night
to look after 'a burning chimney. A still
alarm was sent In. The flro was handled
by the small chemical apparatus. At 11-

o'clock the department was called again
to the same place and succeeded In get-
ting

¬

the fire subdued.
Annual Easter festival and supper In the

Congregational church parlors this afternoon ,

April 17. Useful articles, fancy work anil-

r.oveltles on sale during the afternoon. At-
C o'clock the women will servo ono of their
famous chicken pe) suppers. Women con-

tributing
¬

articles will please have them at-

tbo church by 1 o'clock.-
iMoorc

.

& Ellis have spared no pains or
money to remember their patrons Easter
Sunday , by presenting each with a souvenir
button , and a beautiful Easter boutonnlcre.-

Mrs.
.

. Reed , wlfo of Colonel Reed , Is In-

Klrksvillc , Io. , for medical treatment. Her
friends heie will bo gratified to learn that
her condition has greatly Improved slnco the
went there , nnd that what was once feared
to bo an Incurable disease has now almost
wholly disappeared. She expects to return
to her homo In tlmo to enjoy the season at
IMunawa.-

An
.

old man , who was only able to say that
his name was nail and that his homo was In
Oakland , won seized with a violent attack
of sickness on the street yesterday , and was
taken Into the Inman hotel. Later In the
afternoon ho recovered sufficiently to be-
taken away by his friends. Ho was thought
to bo In a dying condition when picked up on-
tbo streets.

Superintendent Dlmmock has seen fit to
contradict a silly story t afloat by a fellow
who sees airships and tilings that the cen-
tral

¬

pier In the big bridge has been damaged
by the flood and the condition of the bridge
was exciting grave apprehension. The story
is absolutely without foundation. The hlgi{
water has had no more effect upon the bridge
than the passage of n flock of wild geese
ovsr It would have.

Mark Duryea has resigned his position as
clerk at the Grand hotel. Ho has hold the
place since George W. fitelnman left a year
ago , and bag made now friends for himself
and his hotel. Ills place will bo filled by
II. M. Scott , formerly of the Mercer In-
Omaha. . Mr. Duryea has not Informed his
friends what hU Intentions are concerning
the future , and has only assured them that
ho will not leave the city at least for some
timi' ,

Andrew and John Nelsontwo brother farm-
era from Fremont county , wcro In the city
yiwtcrday looking for a horse thief who
had stolen n valuable animal from them on
Tuetxlay night. They had tracked the horse
and thief to Omaha aii< l to tlio motor bridge ,
where the fellow tried to Indrtco the bridge
tender to accept a razor In payment of theusual toll to cross the bridge. Later ho re¬

turned with his horse and 10 cents and came
over Into Iowa.

Thomas Mc-AdaniB , nn old resident whose
mind lias been shattered by Increasing at ¬

tacks of L-pllcpsy , has been sent to St. Her-
Jiarda

-
hospital for treatment and care. Heis 77 years of ago. McAdarns has been em ¬

ployed In railroad work for many years. Apathetic scene occurred when his aged wlfoappeared before the commissioners to tellabout his mental condition , They had livedtogether over llfty yearn , and the parting al-most
-

broke her heart.
Will Carroll , a clerk In a Lower Mainitrcet store , Is confined to hla hcd fromthe effects of u bicycle collision. WhilerWIng down Main street he came Into sud ¬

den und violent contact with James Fluj-
H'ruld.

-
. Fitzgerald's wheel was badly

smashed , but he escaped with slight
scratches , Carroll was Buttering greatly
and Internal Injuries were feared yesterday.
The collision took place In front of No.1hose house Thursday night.

0. D. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med ¬

ical consultation frco Wednesday. Health
book furnlihed. 826-327-32S Morrlam block.-

N

.

, Y, Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gilt-edge farm and city loana In
small or large amounts. Lowett rates and
Quick money. Lougee & Loueoe , 236 Pearl.

BONDS WILL NOT BE NEEDED

Ono and ft Half Mill Poor Tnx , Levied for

Tears , is Made Legal.

BILL HAS PASSED THROUGH BOTH HOUSES

Auditor MnltlicwM linn Spoilt the AVeeU-
In DC * MolneM In Order In Save

Pnttinuitdmile Count- from
Itefu n ill it iv niKlitj'I'll on in ml.

County Auditor Matthews baa been In DCS-

Molnes marly all week quietly wet king to
secure the pasc.tgo of a legalizing act to
remedy a defect In the stntn law under
which tbo county boatd hm been X"vylng

the 1V4 mill poor lax. It has been discovered
within the last few weeks that this tax has
been Illegally levied for n number of years ,

and that the county was liable to bo called
upon to tcfund it. At least JSO.OOO was In-

volved
¬

, and If the county had been obliged
to refund It a situation would have been
presented that would have been very unpleas-
ant.

¬

. Attorney General Rcinley announced
an opinion n few days ago that practically
settled the question In favor of the county's
liability , The county board at once took
steps to protect the treasury fioin the raids
that were certain to follow , as they followed
a ulmtlar decision when the board went be-

yond
¬

Its powers and levied IV4 mills too
much and had to refund over ? CO000. The
members of the Pottnuattarnln county dele-
gation

¬

In the legislature were nt ouco com-
municated

¬

with , the situation explained , and
Couuty Auditor Matthews was scut up to
the capltol to use his best efforts to procure
the passage of an net legalizing the levy
that had been made and taxes collected In
past years. Several counties found to
lie in the MI me unpleasant situation , and
the auditor found plenty of help. The mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature were made acquainted
with the facts , and when the bill was Intro-
duced

¬

tlicro was no opposition to It. A tele-
gram

¬

from Mr. Matthews yesterday an-
nounced

¬

that the bill had passed both houses.
The receipt of the telegram brought a

great deal of relief to the people around the
court house. If the bill had failed In .Its
passage It would have necessitated the 1-
ssuanro

-
of bonds to cover the amount In-

volved.
¬

.

The excellent -work nt DCS Molnes will
enable Auditor Matthcw to return home
and enjoy the hearty reception that is being
prepared for him at the court house.-

I1USTON

.

STOIII2 I3ASTHK SAI.,1-

3.Siievlnl

.

Sntc of I nntrr Xnvclttex.
KID GLOVE BARGAINS.

100 doz. ladles' fine Victoria kid gloves , In
all the leading shades , largo pearl buttons ;

also about twenty-five dozen English walking
gloves , In reds , browns and tans ; heavy
braided backs and two-button clasp. We
offer your choice for this week at G7o a pair ;

actually worth |1.00 and $1.25-
.An

.

odd lot of Mousquctalre gloves. In black
and colors , wcro 1.CO ; to close at C7c pair-

.Fourbutton
.

and Alousquetalro white
chamois gloves , at 95c a pair.-

We
.

are sole agents for the celebrated
"Centeraerl" kid gloves.

FANCY SILKS.-
EOc

.
quality printed china silks , on sale at-

33c a yard.
30 pieces new printed Foulards nnd Jap

silks at EOc a yard.-
85o

.

changeable taffeta silks , C9c yard.
1.00 changeable taffeta silks , 89c yard.
Fancy waist silks In new designs ; see

values at 9Sc nnd 1.25 a yard.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN DLACK DRESS

GOOD3.
15 pieces fancy mohair and wool novelties ,

full 4Gln. wide ; 'worth 98e.at 50e yard.
Fancy figured black diess goods at 39o ,a

yard-
.Flno

.

Jacquards and llzzard novelties ; worth
1.00 , nt 75c a yard.
NEW LOT OF BELTS AND RIBBONS FOR

EASTER-
.LADIES'

.
CAPES-

.Ladles'
.

broadcloth capca. In all colors ; wo
offer special bargains at COc , 1.00 , 1.50 and
225.

New lot of fancy silk and satin capes to-

go nn sale today. .
A regular 9.00 capo 575.

BOSTON STORE ,

Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
P.

.

. S. We liavo Just received a big lot of
millinery trimmings , which wo will place on
sale at less than the manufacturers' prices.

The lot Includes flowers of every doscrlp-
tlpn

-
, wings , etc. , etc.-

Wo
.

bought them cheap and you get the
benefit.

Suit AKiiliixt Stooklioltlcrx.
The trial of the case of A. U. Wyman of

Omaha , receiver of the defunct Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

Insurance company , against a largo
number of stockholders , Is being heard In tbo
district court before Judge Smith. The pros-
pects

¬

are that the case will last several days.-

Tiio
.

total amount Involved Is about 40000.
The stockholders who are defendants In the
action now pending are the late Joel Eaton
and George F. Wright , but a dozen other
prominent men tn Council Bluffs and western
Iowa are defendants to the suits. The com-
pany

¬

failed a number of years ago and the
receiver has been endeavoring to wind up
Its affaire over since. Mr. Wyman was on
the stand all day yesterday , and some of his
testimony was decidedly Interesting , espe-
cially

¬

the portion that reflected upon the
financial responsibility of a number of prom-
inent

¬

capitalists of'Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Ho testified that the total amount
of bills receivable on hand when ho took
charge was 58000. Ho ndmlttdd that he
had made no effort In the way of personal
solicitation to collect these notes and bills ,

and had In fact not collected enough to pay
his lawyers or any part of his own salary.
The cross-examination brought out the fact
that the present suit was largely for the
purpose of getting money to discharge these
immediate and pressing obligations.-

A

.

manufacturers' line of millinery trim-
mings

¬

to go on sale at the Boston Store to-

day
¬

; the quantity Is largo , the price small ;

wo will sell them quick. Boston Store.

City OIllc'InlH Ulni ! on Hear.
The big cinnamon bear who gave up his

life In a mad flght for supremacy In Fair-
mount park was butchered In approved style
after ho was strangled to death by Kissel 1'a-

lasso. . Yesterday the city ofllccre dined on
bear steak. Keeper Lamb will have the skin
tanned and made Into a rug , which will be
kept as an heirloom lu the family. Much
regret has been expressed at the necessity
for killing the animal. Ho was already an
Immense beast , and the care he was receiving
and the kindliness with which ho was taking
to his captivity promised that ho would be-

come
¬

ono of the largest of his tribe. Until
ho was cruelly slashed In the nose by an
unknown man In the park ono Sunday last
summer ho had never shown any disposition
to i.esent the handling and caresses of his
friends. Ho has been getting more and moro
restless as the spring advanced , and It was
deemed necessary to Increase the strength
of hla cage or pen , The brute came from
the 'Rocky mountains.

Polished oak sideboards this week $8,50 at-
Durfeo Furniture Co. , 205 nnd 207 13'way ,

KiiHter fur thu fill-In.
This will bo n red letter day In the history

of the Girls' Industrial school. In addition
to the dinner for the girls , which has hereto-
fore

¬

been meptloned In The Bee , a very
pleasant program will bo presented for the
jer.ellt of the visitors , -There will be "Ecwlng-
songs" by the entire school and other inualc.
Ails !) Stave will utiig. Mr , DeLong .will glvo-
a brief synopsis of the school slnco It was
organized , flvo nnd a half years ago. The
manager wishes to emphasize the cordial In-

vitation
¬

he has BO often extended lu the past
and wants everybody who can to go to the
Eleeman building this afternoon at 2:30: and
see the echool. Pastors and their families ,
Sunday school workers and all former teach-
era and scholars of the school are especially
urged to be pre ent. The flinging will com-
mence

¬

at 2:30: , and lunch will bo served at 4.
Everything Indicate * that the affair will be-
a tuccec * la all particular *, No perional

soliciting for food has been done , but the
pcoplo are responding well to the announce-
ments

¬

made through the papers. The rooms
will bo open all day to receive anything
moro In the way of edibles that may bo
scut-

.CHAXtiRS

.

IN TUB KOH CITII3S-

.Cly

.

( Attorney llnrelton TiilU * of Illn-
VUlt to Hie I.eRlNlntnre.

City Attorney Hnzclton returned from DC-
SMolnes yesterday after discharging the
duties assigned to him by the city council
at the meeting on Monday night. The work
cut out for him was to Induce the legisla-
ture

¬

to modify the bill that Is now bending
affecting the charters of all of the cities
and towns In the state with the exception
of the few tliat are operated under special
chatters , and secure the elimination of sonio-
of the features that are particularly objec-
tionable

¬

to Council Bluffs , These were
specifically pointed out In n set of strong
resolutions adopted by the council at the
Monday night meeting. Mr , Hazolton rc-
turned very well satisfied with his work , nnd-
Is confident that the promises made to htm-
by members of both houses will bo kept nnd
all or the council's objections to the bill
will bo listened to nnd the sections mod ¬

ified. Ho held n conference with Senator
Puscy , nnd together they drew up the
amendments that nro desired. The amend-
ment

¬

referring to the park commissioners
provides for the continuation of the com-
mission

¬

at a salary of $100 per year nnd
Incorporates our present park law without
change. All of the other features wcro like-
wise

¬

provided for.-

Mr.
.

. Hazclton thinks the legislature will
not consent to modify the clause providing
for biennial city elections. Thcro Is , ho
says , too strong a sentiment among the
members favoring fewer elections. The
city of DCS Molnes appears to bo the
originator and chief backer of the bill as-
II now stands. The chairmen of the com-
mittees

¬

in both houses and senate having
the bill In charge are DCS Molnes men ,

and while they are looking out for their
own city's Interests they are not Inclined
to deny to any other city what It wants ,

provided Its Incorporation lu the general
city Incorporation bill docs not aftcct the
application of the law to DCS Molnes. There
are nearly n half dozen of the chief cities of
the state that are under special charters
nnd the general law will not affect them ,

but Mr. Hazclton was surprised at the
llttlo Interest other cities In the state sit-
uated

¬

similar to Council Bluffs took In the
now law. If the bill passes providing for
biennial elections it will mean an entire
now sot of olllcers nnd members of the coun-
cil

¬

each election.-
Mr.

.

. Hazclton challenges the report tele-
graphed

¬

from DCS Molnes and published In
the papers yesterday morning that the demo-
crats

¬

had hold a caucus and decided to de-
mand

¬

some important changes lu the manu-
facturing

¬

bill and kill It when It came into
the house again If they were not granted.-
Ho

.
says the caucus was held , but no con-

clusion
¬

was reached. The general feeling
about the capital was that the house would
concur in the senate's amendments.-

Wo

.

will place on sale today a manufac-
turers'

¬

line of millinery trimmings , bought
by our New York agent. Goods were re-
ceived

¬

late for the Easter trade , and will
bo sold a * prices to close them out quick.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs.

The old question of exacting payment of
the high license put upon hucksters and
peddlers came up In the police court again
yesterday , when Judge McGee fined J. Brom-
berg heavily for peddling apples from his
wagon without a license. The license ban
been fixed at $75 a year If an annual license
Is taken out , and a much higher rate for
transients. Bromberg claimed to bo unable
to make his living and altogether unable
to pay the heavy license required. It was
the second time Bromberg has been placed
under arrest for violation of this ordinance ,
and Judge McGee made the fine an exemplary
one. There Is a great deal of dissatisfaction
with the law among a largo number of the
hucksters , and numerous attempts have been
made to have it modified. It was assertedyesterday that a strong petition would soon
bo presented to the council asking for a re¬

duction of the license.
- Mimic for Ennter Siiiidaj- .

The following Easter music will bo ren ¬

dered at the First Presbyterian church to-
morrow

¬

:
Organ-Grand Choeur In D.GullmontI Know Tlmt My Redeemer Llveth. . . .

OrKnn-Homagea'Hiiyd'n'.l'.J. ' B. Calkin
At the Cross.George n. NevlnOh , Rejoice
Gnvotte In B
wrs J-r ; Wndsworth.Soprano

. L. Thickstun.Orgnnlsl-
Ilev. . Allen In Ilontoii.-

An
.

Hem in the church columns of the
Buffalo Courier announces that Rev. E. W.
Allen entered upon his third year as pastor
of the Forest Avenue Christian church lastSunday. Mr. Allen has become as popular
with his flock In the New York town as howas here. The paper announces that therehas been an Increase of 121 In the member-ship

¬

of the church during the year. Oneof the most active and prominent members
of the church Is Alderman Bradlsh.

The report p'roves to ba true that the Trin ¬

ity ladles are going to serve the best Easter
dinner and supper , Friday , the 16th. They
also have an apron sale , with some Easter
novelties , in room next to Boston Store-

.IteliellloiL

.

Aliont Rmled.
MADRID , April 1C. Captain General Pola-

vloja
-

, prior to leaving Manila , capital of the
Philippine Islands , scut a dispatch to the
government hero saying the rebellion Is
nearly quelled , that only 7,000 Insurgents ,

partly armed , are In the field ; that 24,000
Insurgents have already submitted to the
Spanish authorities and that 20,000 Insurgents
are upon tbo point of yielding up their
arms.-

tlio

.

grocers who would try to sell you
something ju.st us good us Post inn Ce-

real
¬

Food Coffee. That article docs not
exist. Fostuin Is tlio original food coffee
nnd the only one having the taste of tin ;

milder grades of Java. i

MAKES
. ;Riv ;

Postttm
Cereal

Food Coffee.I-

s
.

sold by all first-class dealers-
.If

.

any ono lias served It to you weak
nnd unpalutiiblc , try nKiiln. Insist on
having it boiled 15 minutes and made
black and rich us Mocha. i

1'OSTUM OBIIKAL. . CO. , Limited ,

JJattle Creek , Mich.

CHANGES IN WOOL SCHEDULE

Western Senators Dco'di.to Insiston Certain
Amendments.

NOT SATISFIED WITH THE DINGLLY BILL

M nn lie , Cnrtcr , Shou'ti , AVnrrrn anil-
Hurrou * Tlinnr MOM Priiniliicnlly-

Comivctcil , with the I'm-

WASHINGTON , April lC.Wcstorn sena-
tors

¬

, after several cotjfer'&iccB , have rcachei-
an agreement to stand' together for Important
changes In the wool schedule of theDlnglcy
1111. The senators most prominently Iden-

tified
¬

with the movement are Messrs. Man-

tle
¬

, Carter , , Warren and Burrows
They have not only agreed upon a line ol

amendments , but liavo decided to Insist on
their Inclusion In the bill. The proposed
amendments nro directed mainly to closlnc
the many loopholes for evasions and fraiH
which wool men igrco abound In the Dlngloy
bill , and wcro also found In the SIcKlnlcyl-
aw. .

An amendment was agreed upon providing
that an additional duty of 4 cents per pound
should bo levied upon skirted wools as
Imported In 1S90 and prior to that
lime. The principal change , however , to be
proposed , Is upon wool and'camels' hair of the
third class. The Dlngley bill proposes an-
ad valorem duty of 32 cents and G8 cents
respectively , upon wools of this class , valued
under and over 13 cents per pound. It Is
proposed now to strike out of the Dlngley bill
clauses relating to third class wools and to
Insert Instead the following :

On v.-ools of the third bliisn nnd camels' '

hnlr of the third clans , the vnlue of which
shall bo S cents or less per pound In the
wool markets of the United States , thp
duty shall be li cents per pound ; nnd on
nil the wools nnd hnlr of this clnsR , thevalue of which shall exnced 8 ccntH per
pound in the general markets of the UnitedStates , there slmll bo nn nddltlonnl duty
of onc-ltnlf of 1 cent per pound for ouch
Increnso of 1 cent per pound In the valuethereof-

.It
.

Is claimed for this latter amendment ,
which Is the most Important of all the
amendments proposed , that It will largely
prevent the frauds which It Is alleged were
perpetrated on the ml valorem duties under
the McKlnlcy law , by reason of which' , It-
Is asserted , hundreds of millions of pounds
of wool used In the manufacture of cloth-
Ing

-
which properly belonged In the first

class , were Imported at third-class rates on
the representation that they were to bo
used In making carpets. The clause In the
proposed amendment relating to third-class
wools , designating the general markets of
the United States as fixing the value of
Imported wools , Is regarded as very Impor-
tant

¬

, as It the same amendment Is adopted
is will destroy the opportunity for under¬

valuation which now exist.
Other precautions will also , bo urged to

this end , such as defining the meaning of
classifications so as to prevent restrictions
such as have heretofore been used. For In-

stance
¬

, the words Angora , Adrlanople , Hag-
dad , etc. , will be defined as indicating a
class of wool regardless of the special dis-
trict

¬

In which It Islftrown. Senator Man-
tle

-
, who introduced the memorial of the

National Wool Growers' "association In the
senate , says the amctulmeVit does not nearly
cover the demand made' by the association ,

but in his opinion will We a vast Improve-
ment

¬

over the bill as It passed the house-
.It

.
will remain with the western senators.-

he
.

says , to say whether the proposed
amendments shall become a part of the
now tariff law , or whether the demands of
the wool manufacturers 4s applied to wool
shall outweigh thoseVw"of'tne| wool growers
themselves. t

PLAN FOIl SKXATE. COMMITTEES.

Committee VotfH to "Accept P-

tloii ofDcmocratx. .
WASHINGTON , April" 10. The committee

on committees of 'tll'd * senate 'today agreed
unanimously to accept , so" ' far as It Is em-

powered
¬

to do BO , th6 proposition made by
the democrats for the organization of the
senate committees. Accordingly a caucus will
bo held at 10 o'clock Monday morning. The
proposition -which the committee has agreed
to accept provides that the republicans shall
fill all the committee places which were filled
by republican senators during the last con-
gress

¬

, Including the chairmanships vacated
by republicans , and they shall be given one
additional place on the appropriations com-

mittee
¬

, vacated by a democrat , and that
the membership of the committee on post-
offices and post roads shall be Increased from
nlno to ten. In order to give the democrats
an additional place on that committee. This
arrangement will result In leaving the re-
publican

¬

senators at tbo head of all the Im-

portant
¬

committees , but a majority of the
memberships of many of them will be antirep-
ublican.

¬

. There are Indications that the com-
mittee

¬

recommendation will not be received
with favor by all the republican senators.-

COLI1Y

.

IS HOU.XD TO FHEH CUI1A-

.AVIII

.

Soon Move AK.iliixl AVeylor with
Plfd'oii TlioiiHiiinl Men.

WASHINGTON , April 1C. ( Special Tcle ;

gram. ) General Colby cf Deitrlce Is agitating
In behalf of the Cuban cause In this city. He
proposes to raise an army to free Cuba In
sixty days. General Colby , It is learned ,

has been quietly organizing troops through-
out

¬

the United States , and has now sent out
Instructions for rendezvous In Mexico , under
that flag , with a view to moving on to
Havana under a strong convoy organized In
the south seas. It Is said that Mexico Is
ready to go towar against Spain , and takes
this method to provoke hostilities. It Is es-
timated

¬

by Colby that 15,000 men will be
needed to frco Cuba , which will bo accom-
plished

¬

In sixty days , if ho has the dis-
position

¬

of troops. A million and a half
In money Is to bo raised for this purpose , and
It Is proposed by Cuban sympathizers to coin
silver Into half dollars and sell them as-
curlosftlcs in order to furnish the sinews of-
war. .

SHAKES TUB lO.STOFIICI3 Tit 1213.

Sonic I'liiniH from It Full Into UK-
IIllilllH of XelirilNkililH.

WASHINGTON , April 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Postmastershlps for Nebraska com-

menced
¬

to fall today , the following bslng ap-

pointed
¬

by the fourth assistant postmaster
general : Armour , Pawnee county , J. M-

.Cravena
.

; Dennett , Lancaster county , W. A-

.limley
.

; Ilrayton , Qrcolcy county , II. M.
Thorpe ; Crookston , Cherry county , M. 1-
3.Vlrtcl

.

; EddyvllH , Uawson county , P. C-

.Morae
.

; Groely , ''Sioux1 county , A. J. Dogart ;
Harrison , Chase county. O. 'M. Goldaberry ;

Lamar , Illclmrdson dojtnty , M. W , Hlegor ;

Scotia , Grceloy county , , H. S. Spreclier ; Vir-
ginia

¬

, Gage county , , 'A , Harbor.-

Nuww

.

for : th4 > Army.
WASHINGTON , ) !;! ! .

'
, 1C. First Lieuten-

ant
¬

John Ilaxter , Jr.* Ninth Infantry , lias
been detailed as mljlt'ary Instructor at the
Ohio Normal Ada , O. , relieving
Captain J , N. ''Morgan , Twenty-fourth liir-
fantry. . Deputy Quartermaster General J , M ,

Marshall has been of duty at Van-
couver

¬

barracks , Wasb. ''by Assistant Quar-
termaster

¬

T. 13. Trup'a'lvd ordered to Omaha
as chief quartermaster of the department.
Quartermaster J , L Clefti has been ordered
from Atlanta , Ga. , fp'Pdrtand(

! , Ore , , rclluv-
Ing

-
Quartermaster J. iG.1 Jacobs , who Is or-

dered
¬

to Vancouver barracks , Wash-

.I'oiiry
.

to Ill-main nt < >v York.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. Secretary Long

has revoked the orders by which Lieutenant
Robert B. Peary , the Arctic explorer , now
on duty at the Now York navy yard , was
detailed to tbo Mare Island navy yard , Cul.
Strong pressure was brought to bear by thu
scientific and geographical societies Inter-
ested In Arctic explorations to have thu sec-
retary

¬

revoke the order , which , if put Into
operation , It was claimed , would Interfere
with the plans formed for another expedi-
tion

¬

to the polar region ,

Oiionltloii to Wench Cnlilo.
WASHINGTON , April 16. Tbo French em-

bassy
¬

here U actively assisting the French
telegraphic cable company In efforts It is
making to lay a uew cable from Brest ,

France , to Capo Toil , Mflfi * . , xvhlrh shul-
tnlco the place of the old cnblo laid elghtcci
yean ago. For this purpose the attention
of senators has been called to the restriction
which a pending senate bill places upon th
French company. This bill prohibits th
landing of new cables without the prevlou
consent of congress and It In claimed to b
directed mainly against the French company
The cable has been partly laid , and , It I

sold , the care requisite In laying a cable
makes It necessary to take advantage of th
coming summer weather, In order to male
the landing at Capo Cod. The French com-
pany has submitted a protest to the scnat
committee on commerce , nnd a strong Intl-
rnatlon has been made to senators from ofl-
lclal French sources that If the French coin
pany Is denied entrance to this country , thcr
will bo strong probability of retaliation by
the French government ngalnst the fou
American coble companies entering France-

.Cnlilnct

.

Cnnililprit Itnnllno Mutter *
WASHINGTON , April 1C. The cabinet

meeting lasted an hour nnd a half today
but was devoted entirely to the considera-
tion

¬

of routine department matters. Judge
William H. Day of Ohio , who Is to go to
Cuba on a special mission In connection
with the Ilulz case , Is expected hero tomorr-
ow.

¬

. After nn 'examination of the prece-
dents

¬

and papers at the State department
bearing on the case ho will lenvo for
Havana about May 1 ,

nil Amerlenii G'lllr.oii.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. The Unltoi

States legation at Constantinople has ndvlsei
the State department that It has secured th
release of Padaras , n naturalized American
citizen , who has been under arrest at Mltylen-
slnco February S , on a charge of homicide-

.I'ronintlmiM

.

In TrriiMiry Ipiiirtniciit
WASHINGTON , Apt II 1C. Walter S

Chance , for several years past a special ngen-
of the Treasury department at Philadelphia
has been promoted to bo supervising specla
agent , vice J. J. Crowley , transferred am
appointed special agent at Chicago-

.Ooiiirri'MMimut

.

Ilolnttiii Itctter.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. The condition of

Representative Holman of Indiana was en-

couraging
¬

today , nnd two physicians In at-
tendance

¬

said ho was making satisfactory
progress toward recovery-

.Te

.

< the Chinese In.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. Secretary Oago

has Instructed the customs officers nt Pern-
blna , N. D. , to admit the 178 Ctitncsa who
are cnroutc from China to the Nashville ex-

position.
¬

.

Dull }' TrciiNiirjStatement. .

WASHINGTON , April 1C. Today's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury
shows : Available cash balance , 224.617950 ;

gold reserve , ? 1G4G03125.

You can't make a new arm with Salvation
Oil , but you can cure the bruises with It. 25c.

South Omaha News

The delegation composed of Walter Wood ,

Jamea L. Paxton , T. C. Shelly , A. G. Bu-

chanan
¬

, A. II. Lee and C. L. Talbot , which
went to Rapid City , S. D. , to attciid the an-

nual
¬

convention of the Western South Dakota
Stock Growers' association , returned home
yesterday. All report having had a pleasant
trip. The excellent weather, largo attend-
ance

¬

of delegates and cattlemen and the per-

fect
¬

harmony throughout made It an event
to bo looked back upon with pleasure by-
all. .

Previous to the formationof this associa-
tion

¬

the range stock Industry was In a very
peculiar and precarious condition. The man
who turned loose a bunch of stock on the
open range had no protection whatever.
With the strongest and clearest proof as to
theft and wrong doing he was powerless to
secure conviction. The honest rancher was
looked upon almost as an outlaw nnd re-

garded
¬

very much as a trespasser upon the
lands which should bo devoted to other uses.
The situation was not a pleasant one to qay
the least. Now the system of inspection Is-

so perfect that no branded animals belong-
ing

¬

to any member of the association can
bo sent to any of the markets In this coun-
try

¬

nnd sold unlawfully. Other matters of
great Interest to range stockmen arc favora-
bly

¬

affected by this organization.-
At

.
one of the sessions of the convention

Superintendent James L. Paxton of the Un-
ion

¬

stock yards was called upon for an ad-

dress
¬

and gave the delegates a sound , loglca-
talk. . He predicted Increased prosperity for
the cattle Industry for the coming year and
gave n convincing argument to prove It. Mr
Paxton said that the farmers of Iowa nnd
Nebraska had large quantities of corn In the
crib and that the outlook for a crop the
present year was also very flattering. As-
a result the cattlemen were expected to-

furnlth cattle for the consumption of this
vast amount of corn.

Short adflrefses were also made by A. H ,

Leo , one of the traveling representatives 01

the Stock Yards company , and others. With-
out

¬

exception the South Dakota cattlemen
are friendly toward the Omaha market and
will ship a majority of their stock here
They consider It a much better market Jlian
cither Chicago or Kansas City.

During the past year the membership o.
the association has been Increased by the
addition of 145 now members. From Chicago
and South Omaha Inspection reports It wan
learned that 0,178 cattle , valued at $109,737
had been recovered for the members. The
association maintains Inspectors at Denver
Kansas City , Sioux City , Chicago , South
Omaha and the Rosebud and Pine Rldgo-
agencies. .

Members of the association are gratified at
the passage of a law by the legislature pro-
viding

¬

for the registration of stock brands
which , when thoroughly established , willprevent confusion and litigation over
brands.

Next Tuesday the Montana Cattlemen's
association will meet In convention nt Miles
City , Mont , , and a delegation from the local
exchange will attend the sessions.

Council Will Stand 1nt.
Attorneys whoso opinion has been asked

on the subject assert that the mayor has
no right to veto a resolution , and produce
section 21 of the city charter to substantiate
tholr statements. The section referred to Is
headed , "Dulles of the Mayor , " and can be
found on page 2CO of the charter , and Is as
follows : "Tho mayor shall have the power
to sign or veto any ordinance passed by the
city council nnd to sign or veto any order ,
by-law , resolution , award of or vote to enter
Into any contract , or the allowance of any
claim ; provided , that any ordinance , order ,
by-law , resolution or vote to enter Into any
claim vetoed by tbo mayor may bo passed
over his veto by a vote of two-thirds of all
the members elected to the council , notwith-
standing

¬

his veto , and should the mayor
neglect or refuse to sign any ordinance and
return same with hJs objection In writing
at the. next regular meeting of the council
the same shall bccomo a law without hissignature."

It will thus bo seen that Mayor Knsor had
no right under the law to veto the resolu-
tion

¬

passed by the city council Tuesday night
designating The Omaha Kvenlng IIpo as the
paper In which applications for liquor li-

cense
¬

shall bo printed. The resolution there-

Gout , Diabetes and Bright 's Disease
are caused by Uric Acid and other im-
purities

¬

In the blood , which have not
been tillered out by the Kidneys
through the urine.

These diseases can b-

eCURED
Your ami le am ] one box of Hutbs PHU

which I liave ueeil rrllrted me o mucli or my-
rlummalUm anil kidney liuuble that 1 have now
dlBcarileil my crutclies unit have ria further line
for them. I have worn crutch ? * for over arear, but thanks to Dr, Hobbg , I am now bet-
W.

-
. O. JI. JIANNA.

CIO South ith St. , Omaha. Neb.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills,

flouus BEUUUY CO. , I'lwraiBioBB , Ciuuao.

fore stands .is passed , and will bo guctalned-
by the council-

.Mnulc

.

City < ; o * li > .

Mrs. Doyle , Thirty-third and 1C streets , Is-

on the elck list.
William Underwood has gone to New York

on a business trip.-
W.

.

. M. Woodrum of St. Paul Is registered
at ono of the hotels.

Thomas Irwln of Clarlnda , In. , was a vUlior-
In the city yesterday.

Miss Corn Persons , Twenty-fifth and D
streets , Is quite sick ,

H. Glardot of Orchard , Colo. , la In the city
looking after property Interests-

.ExGovernor
.

Lorenzo Crounsti was n vis-
itor

¬

In the city yesterday afternoon.
The Kmanon club will give a dancing party

at Masonic hall next Tuesday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. James Kane , Twenty-eighth nnd H
streets , Is confined to her bed by Illness-

.Employes
.

of the Cudahy Packing company
will gUo a boll at ganger hall next Monday
night.-

A
.

young son of Henry rusimiMon , Twenly-
sccond

-
and S otroets , Is down wllh pneu-

monia
¬

,

John Carey left last night for lloston ,

Mass. , where ho gars to look after business
matters.-

AVllllnm
.

Wnddcll and wife of Cumberland ,
In. , arc the guests of Dr. and Mrs , C , M ,

Schlndcl ,

Charles Knight broke n kneecap while ex-
ercising

¬

nt the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

Thursday night.
Prank Simmons , editor of the Seward Re-

porter
¬

, Is In the city visiting his brother , L.-

J.
.

. Simmons of the Sun.-

W.

.

. P. Jenkins , traffic manager for the G.-

II.
.

. Hammond company , with headquarters In
Chicago , Is In the city for a day or two.

Robert Taylor , on extensive raiser of
sheep , whose feed loin are located nt Abbot ,

brought seven cars of sheep to the market
yesterday.-

W.

.

. N. Dabcock , general manager of the
Stock Yards company , leaves today for Miles
City , Mont. , to attend the spring meeting of
the Montana cattlemen.

South Omaha lodge , No. 1 , Patriots of
America , will meet at Ancient Order of III-

bcrlan
-

hall this evening. All members nro
requested to bo present.

XOTI3S.-

CliiKO

.

nt Sliootliiur Tournament.A-
TCH1SON

.

, Kas. , April 1C. The Ever-

hardt
-

shooting tournament ended this even ¬

ing. Some very good averages were made.
Out of ICO targets C. W. Dudd. Dea Molnes ,

and R. O. Hclkes , Dayton , O. , broke 152
each ; W. S. Ducr , Hastings , Neb. , 149 ; Fred
Gilbert , Spirit Lake , la. . 147 ; Charles M.
Grimm , Clear Lake , la. . 140 , and J. W. llar-
ree

-
, Louisiana , Mo. , 14C. Mr. IJudd got In-

on the side purse for the flvo high guns on
each day of the shooting and mode the best
average-

.ItcmiliiKN

.

Unco Track Uenily.
WASHINGTON , April 1C. An auspicious

Inauguration of the legitimate racing season
of 1897 In the cast Is promised for the Den-

nlngs
-

race track tomorrow , when the Wash-
ington

¬

Jockey club will begin Its second
spring meeting. The meeting Is to last
seven days , on each of which there are to-

bo given events , Including steeplechases and
hurdle races. All of the 300 stalls have been
engaged , and over 200 horses are now nt the
track. At least 176 of the horses on hand
now are ready to go to the post. The start-
ing

¬

machine will bo operated by Starter
Pcttlnglll. Clarence McDowell will preside
In the Judge's stand , and President Howland
and Vlco President Jesse Brown will be
stewards of the meetin-

g.SlilirkejMiiher

.

I'lprht.-
PITTSDURG.

.

. Pa. , April 1C. Dan Lynch ,

Shorkey's manager , arrived here today am
held a consultation with John W. Qulnn
the manager for Mahcr , concerning the pro-
posed flght. They decided to accept the offer
of the Greater New York club , because of Its
location on Coney Island. The club will be
required to put up a deposit of $5,000 to
guarantee that It will bo able to pull off th-
flght , and each principal will deposit ? 2F 0 (
as a guarantee that ho will be .ready to.flgh-
on 'the day set. Lynch left', for New York
this evenln ; and Sharkey , who was detainee
at St. Louis , will reach that city early nex
week , when articles will be signed-

.Coloiieln

.

Want McMnliun.
BALTIMORE , April 1C. President Harry

Pulllam of the Loulsvlllq Case Rail club Is-

In the city and has been negotiating with
Manager Hanlon of the Daltlmores for the
transfer of Pitcher McMahon to Louisville
The deal has not been completed , but It is
likely to bo this afternoon-

.Teuf

.

Mnti : HIIKC Hull Tamil.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. . April 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Andrew Herman of Oskaloosa , i-

A Wonderful Medicine

For Dllloua ana Kci t mid ui =oi c.3su ch as Wind
and Fain In the tUomacb , Sick Iloadaclio , Qiddt.-
noes

.
, Fullness and Bnolllng attcr inoals , Dizzi-

ness
¬

and DrowsinessCold Cbllls , Flushings of
neat , Loss of Appetite. Shortness of Breath , Cos-

tircnosB
-

, Blotches on the Skin , Disturbed Sleep ,
Frightful Droacio. and all Nervous and Treinb- .

ling Sensations , Ac. , whou these symptoms are
caused by constipation , as most of thorn are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This la no Action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot tbcso Fills
and they -xvlll I> o acknowledged to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.-

HEECIIA.TI'S
.

I IMS , takoa as directed ,
TVllI quickly restore romalca to complete lioaltb.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irregu-
larities

¬

of tbo system. Tor a

Weak Stomach
impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llko magic a loir dosoa will work won-
ders

¬

upon tlio Vital Organs ; strengthening thu
muscular eystcra , restoring tbo long-lost com *

jiloxlon , brlngloff back the Iioen edge ot appe-
tite

¬

, and arousing with tbo Itonobud ot
Health llio whole phyalcul cncruy of-

tbo human frame. These- are fncts admitted by
thousands , la all classes of oocloty.andonoot
the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debil-
itated

¬

Is that Ilccchnm'S IMIJn liuvo tlio
Largest Halo of uuy 1'atuut Itlodlclua-
lu the World.

I
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, , Boxes

Zio. at Drue Stores , or will bo sent by U.S.-
AROnts.

.
. B. V, ALLEN CO , , 395 Canal Bt. , Now

Jfork , post paid , upon receipt ot price. Book;

frco upoc application.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $100,000-
VB SOLICIT YOUn JJUSIJVESS-

.WG
.

DESIHI3 YOtm COLLECTIONS.-
ONU

.
OF TUB OLHEST UA.NKU IN IOWA.-

S

.
I'ISH CENT PAID ON TI1IU 11131'OSITU-

.AI.I
.

) < AND 8EH VB OH WHITE.-

W"yVV'

.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS

DWELLINGS. rilUIT. fAIlM AND OAHDEN
Und > for vale or mat. Day & Uc , 8 I'tarJ-
itrcet. .

roil SALK-JiAIIOAlN ; MY MGDUflN UltICK
residence , ttt 6th arc. , on motor line , neat
Bittern' He tool ; also other burgaliin. J , 1C.
Davldton.

uoou

deaf mnto bnso ball player , has Usucd A-

clrculnr loiter nnd sent over the stnto ask ¬
ing thai the names of oil dcnf mttto ball-
Players b J sent to him. Ho Will orRnnlzo ft
ball team composed entirely of dcnf mutes
to play exhibition games. |

oooi > un iiM39.-
Kxtlrn

.

llrrrnftrr to Journcr-
n- Slliprlii l.y Unit.

LONDON , April 16. The IJerlln corre-
spondent

¬

of tbo Times saya that the Kuralan
minister of nar pn'Mnlios In the nucsklj
Invalid an order of o czar providing that
hereafter alt criminals condemned to Im-

prisonment
¬

In Siberia shall bo conveyed
there by railway Instead of lielnc ; compelled
to make the march by way of Tomsk nnd-
Irkuskt , which enticed no many deaths and
such terrible Buffering to thousands.-

A

.

Sample Package of Dr. Clmr*

' cot's Koln Nervine Tablets.

FREE FOR THE ASKING

Every Reader of the Boo is Invited
to Investigate This Oolobrntod Cure
for Nervous Diseases.-

Wo

.

want to prove to you that Dr. Charcot's
Koln Nervine Tablets cute where oilier medi-
cines

¬

nnd physicians fall. Statements with-
out

¬

satisfactory proof fall flat ; wo make no
statements that wo do not prove. Our proofs
show how aged pcoplo regain strength and
vigor , Eomo of , thcm go eo far as to claim
they feel young again. Our proofs show
how pcoplo very near the grave were restored
to health. Our proofs Include some very
strong KtatcinontB from physicians. Dr-

.Chnrcot's
.

Kola Nervine Tablets are noted for
their cures. They nro THE true Invlgorntor-
of Nerves? Uruln , Hlood and Muscles.

They euro Nervous Diseases and prevent
sickness by giving strength and "vigor to ths
whole system.-

Wo
.

guarantee beneficial results from ono
$1 box or refund money. Tno sizes , 00 cents
and $1 at druggists. Wo make a specialty

of curing where others fall. Write today
for PIIBE SAMPLE package and proofs ( bat
prove. A postal card Is eufllclcnt.

EUREKA CHEMICAL & MFG. CO. ,

La Crosse , Vl-

a.Ctiarcofs

.

Kola Nervine Tablets

FOR SALE BY
KUHN & CO. ,

IStli and Douglas-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists."-

Wro.

.

. Shields rodo. TJnlquo feat
on west front. Ho slightly
bruised ; his

"Did not loosen a bolt or yield
at any point , and aside from a
twisted handle bar , received
In the fall at the bottom ,

was unsoratchod. " ( Wash,

Star.)

Only a wheel

BUBLT LIKE A WATCH
stands such a test.

Got catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. (5thSt.,,

OMAHA , N-

EBG.W.PangSeM.D.

-

.
Till ? ( ! OOl > BAMAKITAN

25 VEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Reader of UIHRIIHCH of men uiidV-
VOII1VII. .

J ROPIUHTOH OP THJ-
5World' * Ilcrbul JMxpcnimry of Meillciivi.-

I

.

OUIli : Cntiirib of Head , Tlirout nnd-
lAinirs , Dlhi'iiBca of Kjo nnd l.ur , Fit a und
Apoplexy , llcurt , IIvor und Kidney Disease's ,
nliibotci ) , llrlKlit's Disease , Bt. Vltim Diiiieo ,
lUii3uiimtlsmSciol''ilii , Dropsy cured without
tupping , TIIIXI WoniiM removed , nil chronic.
Nervous uml I'rlvnto Jlsci6cs ,

I ACT Tn youn ? andmflWSlUUU inlddlongedmcii.
10 Only I'liyBlclun itbo ua-

nOlrnlLlOi properly euro hVlllIMHw-
ithoutdcBtroylnir tccllinnd boucs. No nicr-
.cuiy

.
orpoUon inliicnil used ,

U'lio only riivHlcliiu who can tell wliat nils
you without iiBkinir n question.T-

IIOBO
.

nt n dlgtnnco Bond for question
blank. No , 1 for men ; No.a'lor women.

All corrcspondi'iico strictly confidential.-
Mcdlcltiu

.

tent by express ,

AcMicesiill letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CCO llrnuiltviiy , COUNCIL JILUI'I'S , IA-

C3TScnd 2-ccnt Btotop fcr rcuU' .

DOHANY THEATER ,

Madison Square Comedy Co.-

IN
.

A SOLDIER'S WARD.
'10 GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT.
J-utllea frco tonight. Saturday Matinee,
rlco lOo ,

Ladles Who Value ]
A refined complexion must USB Fouonl'a Pow1-
der. . It produces a soft nnd beautiful skin.


